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HYGIENE AMONG SQUATTERS

Members of the Board of Health Pay a Visit

to Sbnntytown.-

IT

.

OPENS ITS DOORS TO THE CHOLERA

Bight * anil .Smell * On-cl the VUltnr * Which

Upon Tln-lr Kyen nnil Himitrnt Siiliitury-

Mrincirc for the Prrarrviitlim-
of the rullln 11 nil Hi.

Tills Is the season when the Inhabitants of-

tlin squatter territory rome In for n share of

municipal attention and receive more or less

emphatic directions to cleanse themselves ,

their hovels anil their pig pens before the ad-

vent

¬

of the hot SIMS-JII breeds pe.itllenti.il
germs in the midst of their uncleiittllness.
Thursday the Hoard of Health went out on a
tour of inspection and -spent several hours
amonc the squatters and In liupccltntf the
Jones and Davenport street dumps. The
trip was rn.ido In carriages , which contained
Mayor Hemls , Coimcilmcn Powell , McLcaflo
mid KNasser , Chief of PollcoSeavuy. Health
Coiumtssloncr Somers and Hulldln Inspec-

tor

¬

Tilly.
The obji'ct of the visit was to ascertain tlio

exact conditions existing among tlio hun-

dreds

¬

of squatters and poor people who have
their homes in the sheds and shanties that
arc clustered in almost a salld mass In the
blocks from Fifth stre&l cast to the river ,

nnd whlrh the hcallli authorities have re-

Karded

-

as a mcnanco to the public health.
Around tin.Imun Stn-ct IMiinp.

The ilr.st stoppmif place was the Jones
street dump. A dump at best is an unwhole-
some

¬

and unsightly place , and the Jones
street dumping ground is not the best one
In the world. When the Ice went of
the river a few weeks ago it carried
with it a L'ood many feet of embankment
covered with the winter's dumpings of gar-
bage , and as a result much of the sickeiilrg-
nnd revolth-.ir sights of the winter months
had disappeared. Hut the ever present odor
was there to assail the olllelal nostrils and It
had not been stripped of any of its herculean
proportion. Tfio onlclals stood It pretty
well , however , and several minutes were
spent In looking the ground over and ascer-
taining

¬

the exact manner of getting the gar-
bage

¬

and refuse into tlio river. The dump
was regarded as being In pretty fair condi-
tion

¬

, but the talk of a crematory or other
system of disposing of the garbage was
pretty general among the health oflleers-
when' the dump had been quitted.-

Tlio
.

party went jnst across the tracks to
the west and a little to the south. Hut a
few steps were required to be in the very
nddst of Squatter town , with its many
shanties , huts and hovels , serving to house
tlio niiinv hundreds of men. women and

'children. On the strip of several acres
owned hv the Ilowell Lumber company are
located at least seventy-live of the most
miserable looking shanties and hovels imag-
inable.

¬

. They are clustered closely together ,

and in nmnv instances two hovels are sep-

arated
¬

only by the thin partitions. They
arc constructed of all kinds of material , and
the styles of architecture areas varied as
numerous and original. In most instances
the hovels consist of one room , allhmmh fre-

quently
¬

a inure pretentious ono consists of
two , and once in a great while one is seen
that has three.-

Siiinpln
.

of tlio "MomiM. "
A visit was made to one of the shanties

and the squalor ami lllth which abounded
was almost beyond belief. A dilapidated
bedstead , loaded with n heap of old foul
smelling rags that served as coverlets , a
miserable excuse for a table bearing tlio
remnants of a meal with a pile of broken
dishes that had evidently not been washed
in n week , a heterogeneous collection of
broken and dirty furnituroand an unbearable
odor that floated over it all. These were
the most noticeable features of the interior.

Almost every nationality is represented
among the Inhabitants , except , per-
haps , the Celestials , and more cos-
mopolitan

¬

community is not > 'enerall.en.
¬

countered. A greater proportion of them
are Poles , Hungarians and lioliciniiuis , with'-
n liberal sprinkling of the sous of other coun-
tries.

¬

. Children were to bo seen at ovorv
turn , and a clean-faced or neatly dressed
youngster was not displayed to the gaze of
the official optics. As most of the men had
made themselves scarce the information

f gathered was given by tlio women ml chil-
dren.

¬

.
Wlmt Water Do Thry Use ?

A question that batiled the gentlemen
of the party was as to whore all those peo-
ple

¬

secure their drinking water. An old
well , recking with tilth and the water so
thick that an ax would hardly penetrate it ,

was located. The windless was still in posi-
tion

¬

, but the bucket had disappeared , and a
boy insisted that the well had not been used
for many months , and that the water was
supplied from the artesian well over on the
hillbido to the southwest , several blocks
away. This information was ratherdubiously
received , and a visit was made to the spot
pointed"out. . The artesian well was found
and Its water sampled. It was the least
bit salty , and a man standing near said.that
the well was 1,000 f et deep. If the squat-
ters

¬

use the water from that well no danger
need ho apprehended from that source. Hut
how they got to and from the well is tlio
question most desired to bo answered. Coun-
cilman

¬

Howell , who likes to work upon un-
solved problems , suggested that perhaps
they got In front of a draft of the air from
ono of the shanties , and ho would wager
that It was strong enough to carry them a
distance of several blocks through space.
His conclusions were reached from the fact
that no well rbcaten paths led from the
shanties to the well.

Whom Dlsriisn Urn-iN.
The entire tenitory occupied by tin

squatters is low and small pools 01

stagnant water stand hero and there
and the ground itself is impure. JCc

attention whatever has been paid to keep-
ing clean the outdoor surroundings , and tin
doorways and paths are recking with tilth-
nnd miclcanliness is observed on every hand ,

and the occupant of each hovel seems to tri-
te outdo the other in observing that wliicti-
Is not taught in tlio laws of good health ant
I'lcanlino-is. The conditions aro'such thai
if over epidemic or pestilence breaks nut in
the community It will be necessary to quar-
antlno whole outfit , and the victim !

would bo numbered by the hundred
as it would bo well nluli to" Impos-
slblo to check the ravages of disease
Cholera , if it should ever land there , would
have a feast that would beat anything 01
record.

The Davenport street dump is ran ft and is
simply a confusion of unsightly objects ,

emitting an odor that would turn a cast iroi
constitution with a ery of enough , liuild
lug Inspector Tilly was so muvh iin
pressed with the state of affairs that ho sug-
gcstcd that a dock dump was needed and hi
will get up plans for ono and ascertain if it-

is feasible. At the Jones street dump it wai
estimated that ! 00 loads had gone into tin
river since morning and about ' 100 at the
Davenport street.-

There will bo serious trouble if you don'
overcome those dyspeptic symptoms. Hood-
'Barsaparllla is the medicine you nee.l-

.Witnti'd

.

to Murder.
Some weeks ago , when Mrs. Cluulwlc-

vas brought to this city and placed In one a
the hospitals , it was thought that her mal-

ady was of that nature that it would yield t
medical treatment. Her friends have
abandoned all hope , and icstcrday sh
was taken back to her home in Ham
llton county , from whence she will be sent I

the asylifm for the Insane.
Mho lady is the wife of a clergyman o

Hamilton county , and until a short time ag-
VIIM a woman n ( more than ordinary ability

Huddunly , and without apparent cause , sh-
tx'cume uiorobi ) and formed a desire tha-
lu.r mlHidoii upon earth was to kill and mu-
iilrr lib thlH idea In mind she tried t-

tulru tlin lives of hiivcral members of th
futility and llivii elm attempted to commlI-

IM nfii Afl'tr making a thorough nxainlna
Him nl Ihu cum' , thi ) Omaha doctors hav

that iliry ciin do nothing to euro th
mind und liavo recommended thu-

to tlin asylum ,

J'jit of p'ioplo imvn pl.es , but Da Witt'-
VJUb

'

JJuwl ttalvo will uuro them.

FALCONER'S HOSIERY SALE

1000 Dozens of Ladies' ' Fancy Colored Stock-

ings

¬

on Sale Tomorrow in 1-2 D zen Lots.

6 PAIRS FOR CO CENTS

Till-no Am 23c KtiicltliiK * , f'uitt Illnck I.Ulo
1 lirruil-COe nnil 7.1 .Stocking * In-

I'll no- Color * ( Inly , In U I'alr-
l.oti , for Sl.'ja Per Lot.

Tills ! H n wonderful offer of ho.ticry
and could only bo iio.itilile by us scour-
hi

-

! ,' tbotn In tlio way wo did-

.LAD1IW

.

IIOSIKHY DKl'AUTMHNT-
KATUUDAY. .

2.0) dozen ladies' navy blue and t-unl
brown jersey ribbed eotUm hoce. This
k'nulo are regular 1I.V stocking. Saturt-
lnv.

-

. OOo per box.-

iiil
.

) fast black drop Btttebed ent-

tou
-

bo.se. " ( Itiiuality , SATURDAY , HOC

1'KIU-DOXKN LOT.I-

tOO
.

ludie.s' fine cotton ho o In-

noiit ] ) in Hti'Ipes , black , fed and blue
striped , n regular - " r quality , SATUR-
DAY

¬

, (IOC 1'HR 1-DOXKN LOT-
.SATURDAY.

.

.

100 dozen ladies' fancy striped , heavy
Gorman cotton hose , all good fast colors ,

always sold at .Vie a pair.
SATURDAY * l2.1: FOR 4 DOX.KXHOX.

100 extra line quality fast black
lisle thread ho.-e. all good and an
excellent stocking for wear. Tills Block-
ing

¬

was made to sell at ."iOo a pair ,

SATURDAY $ l.i" I'KR BOX OF }

DOXKX.
110 dox.cn line ( iiiality fancy striped

Sea inland eotton and lisle thread hose ,

good stylish colors , a regular 50u stock ¬

ing.
SATURDAY SKIT) FOR L5OX OF i-

DOXIiX 1AIRS.
ALSO

an extraordinary oll'er in ladies' sjiring
weight vests

AT1MCPKU VKST ,

Tide and VHo vest , U solid eases. Wo
bought them at a terrific reduction , and
will sell them tomorrow along with our
wonderful bargains in luwiery at i o pot1-

vest. . Wo will not sell more than
ve.fts

1-
to anv one ciiMoiner at this price.

OCR THIRD FLOOR.-
Tlio

.

rush for our Japanese bargains
has been simply enormous. The wonder
is that wo can sell such

RARK .lAl'AXHSH WARE
at the prices. Tlio prices are scarcely
the' cost of importation. Wo secured
this lot of Japanese novelties as-

wo did the former lot that wo sold so
low , at auction. The loss was great to-

tlio importer , but thu sale was forced to
raise money and co.-t could not be con ¬

sidered. If you have not seen these
L'oods by all means VISIT OUR THIRD
FLOOR : you will Und something useful
or ornamented for every room in your
house , and at one-third actual cost.-

N.
.

. U. FALCONER.-
P.

.

. S. We almost forirot to mention a-

very important feature of our sale to-

morrow
¬

, namely an offer of CHINA
SI LKS AT 2e per yard. These are
O.'ie silks , and wo will only sell two pat-
terns

¬

to a customer at Ii24e per yard.-
N.

.

. 13. F-

.FALCONER'S
.

SATURDAY NIGHT.
Another great sale of ivool dross goods

Saturday night at : ' 0.
05 dress patterns worth 11.00 for 100.

Not more than 2 to ono customer , this
is ono of the bust bargains wo have over
offered and at the price will not last
long : be on time Saturday night and got
ono for 1.0 l ) . All new spring colorings.

SATURDAY NIGHT.
BETWEEN 7:110: AND 0 O'CLOCK.-
ll

.

! . ) dozen men's line French balbrig-
gan

-
-J iiose unbleached. These are reg-

ular
¬

i"ic and : i5 ( ) goods. Saturday for
lOiio between 70: : ! and ! o'clock.

100 tans and slates in line cotton
and lisle thread , a quality that always
sold at Ifc'ic , between 7 ::10! and 0 o'clock-
1'Jc' a pair.

75 un bleached balbriggan and
slate and tan colored eotton i hose for
llljc , between 7l0: ! and ! ) o'clock.

For Saturday evening from 7:30: to
9:110: p. m-

.WASH
.

GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Great inducements. Remnants of all

wash goods , various lengths , prlco from
5c per yard.

Goods suitable for shirt waists , wrap-
pers

¬

, ehild's dresrfo. sole. , etc.-
N.

.

. B. FALCONER.-

I'or

.

Sale Clii'iip.-

A
.

dontiil ollluo in Omaha , Nob. Ad-
dress

-
K 12 , Boo oilloo.-

A

.

line upright piano , used only six
months , at half price. L ord ft Chiicltou ,

Illcctrlrltv vs Mourn.
The recent porfornunico of the Empiio;

state express of the New York Central ,

which ran at the rsito of l"i) miles n
hour for 10 conhoeutivo miles , has
greatly interested ineohanicul on Inuors
and s-eiontille men Hfonorally. Tliis re-
markable

¬

record is expeeted to have a-

very important bearing upon railroad
si'hedules of the near future , and is
especially interesting at this time , when
extraordinary olTorts are bointf made to
reduce the time between distant points
by means of electricity. Until lately 80
miles , or perhaps S ! , had been the fast-
est

¬

time made by any railroad , and this
speed of ((15 miles an hour by a eomploto
train , welching in the neighborhood of
00 t-ms , and ruimlii over ditl'oront-

uriidos , tlirows now light upon tlio ques-
tion

¬

of attainable speeds and gives some
data from wliieh to work and liguro for
the future. _

Take homo a box of BuldutY's line carnl-
im , 10th and Capitol ivenuo. None bettor

I.IMV U'.ltU KxClllslllll-
.My

.

seventeenth special excursion to
Houston , Tex. , via the Santa Fo route ,

leaves Omaha Monday , April 10. 1813.)

Address H. U. Patterson , -lij Uamge
building , Omaha , Neb.

WORLD'S' FAIR.SAMPLE SUITS

Made to Exhibit at the Great Chicago Show ,

but Didn't.'

NEW YORK'S' LOSS-OMAHA'S' GAIN

Tha NoliblcKt Siimplo Lot nf Suit * Kvcr Put
TiiKctlii'r hut for Ilitfr Tlii'lr Vnluo

und Solil Atrorillnint! the
Columbia-

.Tlio

.

Itof.'uHinuss displayed by some
Chicago merchants in hhow-
.space nt the World's full1 linn caused
quite u little feeling with several Now
York dealers who got loft. The New
Yorkers tfot tin ti line of men's clothing
which they were intending to exhibit ,

hut when everything was In readiness
they found It impossible to secure space
for tlio display.-

Tlio
.

reMilt is that us the goods wore
already nuulo up and made it ) ) so
much better than UMial the maim-
faeturers

-

found themselves with
a small sized elephant on
their hands , us to dispose of thorn at
anything like their worth would bo out
of'tho question. Kather than keep
them , however , they determined to sac-
rifice

¬

, and well , we've got some of them
and you can draw your own conclusions.-

Vo
.

got all tlio straight , cut sank suits
they hud and have filled our east win-

dow
¬

with them. There are not many ,

probably a hundred all told , but they
are something extra nice and several
popular colors. Tlio make , the
style , the etit , the finish , the cloth all
demand attention.-

Wo
.

have made a special price of $ l-.i 0

for choice of these suits , many of which
are worth up to $ ::15.00. Wo invite a per-
sonal

¬

inspection , or will send a suit by
express , (J. O. 1) . , subject to approval.-

OUK
.

5.00 SUITS.-
Wo

.

are having quite a ruth on our wick
suits that wo are closing out at 500.
They are worth as high as 8HO. Wo
have only a few left , but us long an they
last they go for $100. All colors and
sixes inVonnd und sq.iaro cut sacks.

COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO. ,

Cor. farnani and llith.-

HAVDKVS

.

IIOSIIIY; SAI.K.-

AV

.

llnvii < ! ot OuriiulvcH In u Scrape.
Some 11 weeks ago our eastern buyer

telegraphed us as follows : "Can you itbo

120000.00, worth of hosiery at lOo on the
dollar. " Having a largo stock on hand ,

our reply was : "Wo can use the entire
lot if you can secure it for Doe on the
dollar. " On April o wo received invoices
for this entire lot ,

OVHK 2 CARLOADS
of hosiery. Wo are now receiving it
and getting it in shape for the greatest
sule over given in this city-

.It

.

is impossible for us to check it oIT in-

time. . Wo have decided to put every
dollar's worth of this lot on sale at ono

price.
Commencing Saturday morning you

can buy your choice of any kind hosiery
in this lot for ! ) c per pair. Remember
this lot of hosiery is made by one of the
best makers in Chemnitz , Germany.

This stock comprises everything in la-

dies'
¬

, children's und gents' . Tlio colors
wo warrant in every pair.

Some of thcse.aro worth as high as 50c

per pair and tomorrow you got them for
ic) a pair.

IT MAY RAIN ,

So wo'vo decided to have a great cut
price sale on umbrellas also.-

Wo
.

bought our spring line before wo
took in the Kohn ft Harris bankrupt
stock and now wo have about 0,000, um-
brellas

¬

in s-.oek.
These are rain nnd sun umbrellas und

are worth in every instance twice the
price wo ask for them Saturday.-

2iiinch
.

sunshades , oxydizeu handles ,

59e , worth $1.00-
.llliinch

.

sunshades , natural stick han-
dles

¬

, ! ) c , worth sM.fil ) .

20-inch sunshades , aceania. gold and
silver bundles , SI50. worth $2.50-

.20inch
.

sunshades , fancy dresden han-
dles

¬

, $ ! .US , worth $11.0-
0.20inch

.

sunshades , fancy celluloid han ¬

dles. 2.25 , worth $ : i50.
CHILDREN'S HATS SATURDAY.-
In the hat department we have a great

quantity of children's straw hats which
AVe have placed on three seperuto tables
at three prices 25e , ;)oo and f 0e. These
are all colors , all sorts , plain and fancy
trimmed , narrow rims , wide rims , tur-
bans

¬

, and altogether over 50 different
styles.

Some of thorn are worth 1.25 in any
store in town.MEN'S HATS.

Latest style soft hats , those new ones
witli a crease down tlio center , or the
Columbia , the very newest.

Only 2.00 each. Hat stores ask $ :i.50
and 4.00 for them. Stiff huts in latest
styles for 1.50 , 2.00 and 250.

Half hatter's price.
HAYDEN BROS.

See the celebrated Sohtnor piano at
Ford & Clmrlton Music Co. , 1503 U.nljjo

* ; > .

A't ttct of fin Itnen i r len.1 under tltiiltctitl , fifty
ccntt ; ench nililitlnniil llnr ten ecu ! * .

I.iu-y ( juw , iiKod 0-1 yinrs-
at S-t. l.oulsVuilnt hiluy ovi'iiliiK , April 5-

inotht'i1 tit AloMiiukii' U. Cliarllon anil I .mi
dun ( i. ( 'liarltim. 1'tiiii'rul ( mm the ivsl-
tlonoo of Alo.vandLT (1.1lnirlton , 'J'2U2 Mliiw-
btrt'ut.Sutiirduy , II p. in. , Uoy. Williamson
olllelatlng.-

Cook's

.

Kxtra Dry Champagne ) is one o
the most delicious beverages in the market
Ouco tried , it will always bo on your table

The Quickest , Purest
and the

Best of all the
Baking Powders is-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
While other brands have
Deteriorated and will not
Raise the old amount of flour

Dr. Price's has been brought steadily up to greater perfec-

tion

¬

; is richer in Cream of Tartar , and higher in leavening power ,

hence docs immeasurably better and finer work than any other
Baking Powder known.

The Purity of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder has
never been questioned , Pure as the driven snow.

More Great Cures of
Torturing and Disfiguring
Skin , Scalp , and Blood Diseases are
Daily Made by the Cuticura Remedies than
By all other Skin and Blood Remedies Combined

To those who have suffered long and hopelessly , and who have lost
faith in doctors , medicines , and all things human , the CUTICURA
REMEDIES appeal with a force never before realized in the history of-

medicine. . Every hope , every expectation awakened by them , has been
more than fulfilled. Thousands of the best physicians that ever wiote-
a prescription endorse and prescribe them. Druggists everywhere rec-

ommend
¬

them , while countless numbers in every part of the land say ,

"WHY DON'T YOU TRY CUTICURA
Remedies ? They are-the best in the world. " They cleanse the system
by internal and external medication of every eruption , impurity , and
disease , and constitute the most effective treatment of modern times.
Hence , since a cake of CUTICURA SOAP , costing 25 cents , is suffi-

cient
¬

to test the virtues of these great curatives , there is now no reason
why hundreds of thousands should go through life tortured , disfigured ,

and humiliated by skin and scalp diseases which are speedily and per-
manently

¬

cured by the CUTICURA REMEDIES at a trifling cost.

Sold throughout tlio world. Price. CUTIITUA.MC. ; CmcritAS-
OH ! ', Hie. ; CLTict-UA KKSOIATST. 1. Prepared by I'OTTL-
HIltt'O AMI CIII'MICAI. COWOIIATIOX , llOStOll. S""A11 About
ttis illood , Skin , Sculp , and llalr" mailed free-

.ireFor
.

IMmplrn , ItliicklionilH , Itrif nn I Oily Skin , Red ,
Iluugu lluud iiiut Fulling llitlr , iifco Ctitlcurii Soup.-

Ily

.

lli'itn.uiil' nfnm.iti'iini to ((111 nut ttirlr collccllnn. If voI-

UVIMIMV nil ) , lulilor cut-nun AmiTH.m or Inn IKII uma or
, do ii it di-posi' ni tlii'iu until j.iii li.ivo ri'.icl thu-

1IAV.MONI ) ,

Tilt ; JK.

THEM OF US and then you will knowBUY
you "wear diamonds" Lovers of these

beautiful jewels will be pleased with our diamonds
in great variety of sizes and cuts in sets or

set to order.

RAYMOND.FI-
FTKHNTII

.
AND IOL'IL.V ? . OMV-

IA.Dsiilers

.

! ! , importers ami Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

Pure
a feafli v n M a ivACU5 A-

ST. . JOSEPH , MO.
Write us forprices on W hiskies both in bond and tax paid.

or Soft Water is scarce ,
don't worry yourself for a moment
go right ahead and use hard watenviih

WHITE RUSSBAK

and you'll never know the difference.
The clothes will be just as white ,

clean and sweet-smelling , because ihf-

"White Russian" is specially adapted
for use in hard water.-

JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago-

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap."c > t &P' vt'-

ftiw do You LIKU tuur OULLAH to Fift-

So
r

close that It sticks Into the back of your
neck when you try to hold your head erect , or-

do you want It to be always easy and comfort-
able

-

le every position ?

It comfort , elegance and durability
is the combination-you are seeking ,
Imy our new collar of the shape
shown 111 this cut.

Cluett Brand 2Sc.-
Narenta

.
, Medium Width ,

Montelac , Very Wide.

Coon Brand 20o.-
Stenton

.
Narrow.

Orkney , Mtdlum. (
Chilon , Very Wldi ,

C--WETT ; COON a co.-

A.

.

. SJ5T
Tooth nxtrnctc4 In morning
Isuw cmea Inicrtt'il nf tor oun-
nmoilur( Ut cuar-

untucil. .

Uril Floor ,

Faxtou Blook-
16th

-

nullFnriiaiu Strooti ,

Klovalor on tun St. Tcloplicnu lOs-
XJ1KINU TIMS WITH YOU

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEF ?
j while costing the employer nnil cmp eyes

notlilntc. h m unnliiod us to mlvanuo llio Into-
rtstsof

-
both , anil ulso our own , uybuourin ;

better results wltlittis mucliU-
io.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & Benedict
TKLEl'UUNC 17J1 17U FABNAM 3C

TF YOU CANT GET
- clown town yourself
Saturday , tell your hus-

band

¬

to step in and get a

few dozen of those roc a

dozen oranges. They are

all right.-

Kyc

.

Whiskey , 75c
quart bottle.-

Aiigoloi

.

WIiio , Liquor nntl Clsar Co , .

110-115 8. IGth St. , Omah-

a.cncn

.

[=] c= i tzDCD

PINE-
CRAYON

-

-
PORTRAITS

MADE
BY US AKE ALWAYS-

SATISFACTORY
It U so pluiisaM to do IniBlnoss with

H k'oo I rrlluuiu linn , us tliniu is no risk of
looking your orlizlnul plctiiro which limy
no thu only ono In u.xUtoiu'u of sumo lio-

lovcd
-

who h H piisieU uwuyVoilullils
woiK from J | : (X ) u ) ) . Call und c.viiiuliiub-
UlllUlt'S. .

ClnbM Photographer , 1

:nunru7: : South irnu strout. J

mmm- GBZai-

RIPAMS TABULfcS r.tru.ti
the tluniftch , uMfr an l lioweu. i . -1

ty the lilood. are tafu *ml HI re lull.
.f.dxrt nic.llruie kiM. ufur I'll-L" ,

runillwtlun Uy > iw | u. tot I ,

th litaiUdio iiMitnun [iu f-

tUle. n < nul ( Iv | r u4ou , ( mllifuio-
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E|E They've Gone Crazy j|
; over Feclorus. Hundreds of men that 35-

S T wouldn't even look at anything but a-

jj ; stiff hat a month ago , are wearing ono - S-

of the numerous shapes of soft hats to- 5
f day and the flatter the top or the bigZ
§ : ger the crease the higher thsy hold

T their heads. Talk about women and
e 3 spring bonnets they're not in it. s-

wgr : if every one of your friends look at S
you as if you were a freak it's that hat
you've got on it's that derby hang it-

on a hook join the procession buy a US-

Fedora. """""
.

Satui
aj-
ar

¬
a half dozen hustling hat men will
offer in our hat department hundreds
of dozens of new Fedoras all shapes

large and small flat tops or crcasers
blacks browns pearls tans blues
cadets smooth or long nap ( not

sleepy hats , though--at) 78c for-

that should sell for a dollar forty at-

$1.OO for the dollar seventy-five kind
-=-at 1.75 for the two fifty hat store

a* hats--at $2 at 2.2B at 2.SO for the
kind they're selling for from three to
four dollars.

Saturday buy hats for Sunday.t-
s

.

Boys' hats 3Ocfifty ccnt'rs Saturday.

Tlio iiorsc

SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY ,

PRICES CUT TO THE
QUICK.-

An

.

attractive lot of silk moire , satin
and grosgrain , and satin-edged , Nos. 2 ,

5 , 7 and I) , worth up to liOc a yard , all
day Saturday at 5c-

See them on bargain counter.-

A

.

grand value for Saturday. Our New
Yoi k buyer secured a line lot of printed
pongees "from Clallin's big sale , iiIncU
goods , choice colorings , value J5c , for
Saturday 9c.

Our cloak dopartmout is ono of tlio
busiest spots In the stovo. Our display
thisbcabou surpasses all previous ullorU.

Special values for Saturday-

.At
.

79 c Children's roofers , atjos
from ! to 12 , actually
worth $ l.oO-

.At

.

SI.39 Children's rcofors , in tans ,

brown nnd navy , acres ! to
1" , regular $ " 3garments-

.At

.

1.75 Children1 !! motors , in ans
and browns , ajjcs 4 to 1- ,

regular 2.7fl ariuont-

.At

.

2.48 Children's rcofor with
capo , in tan and brown ,

ages ! to 12. A ro ular
$ ;i,70 {,r l'i"oll-

tAt

-

3.98 Children's rccfora with
flno capo , In tan and
brown , ujjos1 to 1- , Can't
bo duplicated in town un-

der
¬

.

At 3.98 Ladles' capes with butlor-
lly

-

olfocl , onibrolderod ,

all shades ; regular $5
garmont-

.At

.

7.5O Ladies' all wool Eaton
soi-KOfiuit , all bhadoa , in ado
to toll at 1000.

Call early for cloult room bargains.

The largest hosiery sale over held inj
the city is in progress in our hosiery !

department. Over 7OUO pairs uoldj
already tins week. Buy your hosiery !

now. We shall never bo able to ropoatj
the prices-

.Children's

.

fast black hose , 5c. SIZOB-

lChildren's

0 to " } , five pai.'H to a customer.

fust black hose with double
knee that are worth Hoc , Saturday's !

price 2lc , live pairs for 1.00 , only flvoj
pairs to a customer.

Special for Saturday :

Ladies' fine gunge fast black hose that
are worth ! ((3c , Saturday's price 25c-
our

, [

pairs for 1.00 and only four ptilra j

to a customer.

For Saturday , Henry Winnnnii'H coloj-

bratod perfumes , extra quality , 2
per ounce. All odorb Lily of the Val-

ley
¬

, May Uolls. etc.

Carpel Department ,
Special salj of China millings Thoj

biggest drive of the seasi'i ) . .iOo inatri
tings Saturday for I4c ,

Choice new designs. Huy q'll'kly-
Vo cun't boniu to toll of thu beauty of

our carpet department. It it- overflow1-

ing witn now spring gooils-

.nig

.

sale of blaeic goodfl. 25 piccoa ofl
'1.00 and all wool fniicy weaves ,

serges and diagonals , choice Saturday JJ-

QOc on tlio bargain table.
Ono lot of worsted plaids , stripes mull

chocks , splendid for childroa'rt school !
dresses , and regular Otic goods , saloj
price , 29c-

Basement Bargains. !

Half-gallon glass water pitcher , well !

worth !Wc , for Saturday at 9c. f

A full line of tlio Strnnsky bteel ware , !

embracing colToo pots , tea pols , pans , !

kettles , etc. , only 49c. 1

You cannot alTord to misa visiting our|
basement whan in our store.

Grand special for Saturday 30-inch {

cheesecloth 3c n yard.


